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Family Read
& Sing Aloud
TRL’s annual early learning program
Nestled comfortably between two literary
birthdays — Dr. Seuss’ on March 2
and Beverly Cleary’s on April 12 — the
“Family Read & Sing Aloud” returns with
a robust line-up.

Back by popular demand, “Sing to
your Librarian Week,” is March 21–26.
Children will receive small prizes for
singing a nursery rhyme or short song
to a librarian.

More information is available at
www.TRL.org (hover over Kids). All
programs at Timberland libraries are free
and open to the public.
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Summer Reading 2016: A Mind-Body
Mash-up of Fun & Discovery
Children everywhere are passionate about play. It’s what they
do! It’s how they make discoveries and make friends, build
healthy bodies and also gain self-confidence. This year’s
Summer Reading Program puts “play” front and center with
hands-on, feet-on, body moving games, sports and creative
activities, all designed around reading and discovery.

Children’s Library
Sections Come
Alive with New
Technology,
Games and Toys
Thanks to a year-long initiative
called “Youth Area Refresh,”
the children’s areas in all 27
libraries are filled with new
things to explore, build, and
spark the imagination. Starting
last December, libraries began
receiving new furniture,
play-area rugs, toys, games,
interactive displays and early
literacy computer stations. An
element of this initiative was
the refurbishing of several
doll houses owned by libraries.
Kids and families are thrilled.
Here is a glimpse:

Kids and teens will have creative
opportunities to challenge themselves, try
new things and work together to achieve goals.
Family programs will explore world history and culture through
games, stories, and experiments. By balancing competition with
cooperation, all children will enjoy rich experiences this summer
at the library.

Start Smart Schedule
Tuesday, March 23, 3–5 p.m.
Raymond Timberland Library
Your Business — Franchise Smart
www.FranchiseSmart-Raymond-Mar23.eventbrite.com
Thursday, March 31, 6–8 p.m.
Oakville Timberland Library
Your Business — Start Smart
www.StartSmart-Oakville-Mar31.eventbrite.com

“Start Smart” Workshops
Offered for Small Businesses

Wednesday, April 6, 5–7 p.m.
Chehalis Timberland Library
Your Business — Sell Online Smart
www.SellOnlineSmart-Chehalis-Apr6.eventbrite.com

This spring, TRL teams up with the Small Business Administration
(SBA) to provide a series of “Start Smart” workshops for small
businesses and entrepreneurs. The workshops pull together experts
from the SBA, its partners and Timberland libraries to provide free
2-hour seminars. Workshops will be held in Aberdeen, Chehalis,
Oakville, Raymond and Tumwater.

Thursday, April 14, 3–5 p.m.
Aberdeen Timberland Library
Your Business — Start Smart
www.StartSmart-Aberdeen-Apr14.eventbrite.com

Pre-register (required) at the web address attached to each event or
in-person at that library.

Tuesday, April 26, 2–4 p.m.
Tumwater Timberland Library
Your Business — Sell Online Smart
www.SellOnlineSmart-Tumwater-Apr26.eventbrite.com

Sign up for Book
Reviews & Reading
Recommendations
For all ages and interests

Lacey Timberland Library
Celebrates its 25th Anniversary
Tucked into the trees on College Street, between City Hall and Saint Martin’s University,
the Lacey Timberland Library has come a long way from humble beginnings. It started
out in the 1960s in a pink bookmobile, serving the newly incorporated City of Lacey.
In December 1966, the library rented quarters in the Market Square retail area; then
in 1976, it moved to the Lacey Village Shopping Center. The lovely, 20,000 square
foot library that serves Lacey today opened in March 1991, making this year its 25th
anniversary. Of course, we will celebrate.
Lacey Timberland team invites everyone to join the party, Saturday, March 26, starting at 2 p.m.
Leading up to the festivities, starting March 14, everyone is invited to write an entry for
Project Time Capsule. The themes are: “my vision for the library of the future,” and “my
favorite things about the library.” Drop in at your convenience, March 14 through 26.
The library will have pencils and archival paper to capture your personal visions.
The March 26 festivities kick off with a concert by the Olympia Aloha Ukulele Pu’ukani.
We’ll have light refreshments, look back on the history of the library, and then observe
the ceremonial closing of the time capsule (will be re-opened in 2041). Come be a part
of Lacey Timberland Library’s history, and its future.

“Book Sizzle” is our comprehensive,
weekly e-newsletter that connects you to
new and notable titles, bestsellers, books
by genre and by audience. Starting with
this newsletter, you can jump to:
• General Fiction: Mystery, Romance,
Science Fiction and Adventure
• Nonfiction: Past & Present, Science &
Nature, Lifestyles and Business
• Young Readers: Children’s Picture
Books, Children’s Chapter Books and
Books for Teens.
You can also sign up to receive a monthly
e-newsletter on Audio Books, and a daily
“Book of the Day” email notice.
To find Book Sizzle and other newsletters
online, go to www.TRL.org, hover over
Library Collection, and click E-Newsletters,
Book Reviews & Recommendations.

Ask a Librarian!

Central Reference librarians are here to help.

Central Reference hours*
Monday
10 a.m.–7 p.m.
Tuesday
10 a.m.–7 p.m.
Wednesday 10 a.m.–7 p.m.
Thursday
10 a.m.–7 p.m.
Friday
10 a.m.–6 p.m.
Saturday
10 a.m.–5 p.m.

704-INFO (4636)
(in the Olympia calling area)
1-800-562-6022
(Outside the Olympia area)

www.TRL.org

*Except holidays

Today’s Library Editor R. J. Burt
Timberland Regional Library
Communications Department

Library by the Numbers:
A Look Back at 2015
Timberland libraries welcomed nearly 2.5 million visitors
in 2015, checking out over 5 million items. Here’s a
snapshot of how people used the library last year.
Library cards issued: 28,977 (2014 – 28,018)
Downloads: 1,139,287 (2014 – 869,191)
Library events: 3,088 (2014 – 2,923)
Events attendance: 81,288 (2014 – 77,755)

Comments or questions? E-mail newsletter@trl.org
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Keep up with what's happening
at your library. Visit us at:
www.facebook.com/timberlandlibraries
www.LinkedIn.com/company/
timberland-regional-library
www.instagram.com/timberlandlibrary
www.twitter.com/TRLDistrict

Knowledge Unlimited:
Microsoft Imagine Academy
You can start with the basic computer literacy program and
work your way towards more advanced classes. Or jump in
wherever your learning need — or your curiosity — takes you.
When you use the Microsoft Imagine Academy, you can learn
computer and IT skills at your own speed, advance in your
profession and earn recognized credentials.
TRL offers free access to the Microsoft Imagine Academy
through a collaboration between public libraries in
Washington State, Microsoft, the Washington State Library, the
Secretary of State’s office and the Washington State Legislature.
Computer learning, when you need it, free. Imagine that.
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